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n re appears to demand explanation on your part.)baptize infants; and preach if he be admitted thereto a dispensing with any thing literary beyond a good
te "Pect to this, it is evident that explanations, if by the Bishop. And furthermore it is hisoffice,where English education. With this alteration, there would
thadY should be given to the University rather provision is so made, toasearch for the sick, poor, be candidates enough among persons of more age,

diio ne, as I have not authority to pronouncejiu- and impotent people of the parish; to intimate their more expetience, and more established character

e , and my private opinion would have ittle estates, naines, and places where they dwell, unto than are of necessity, admitted amongst the students
.l a natter on which any ordinary divine is the Curate, that by his exhortation they may be re- of theology, so that what miglt be lost in classical

- dtojudge for himself. lieved with the alms of the parishioners, or others: literature would be more than supplied by the
kd eu further "state your readine-s to receive any ' Will you do this, gladly and willingly ?'-And the qualities of far greater importance in the work of
of .nti from me as to the most effectual mode candidate answers, 'I will so do, by the help of their ministry.
etescharging the office." This I conceive is unne- God.' But when and where do we find the deacon But this itself introduces another objection,derived
t% ty : Youi doubtless fully understand the na-occupied according to this primitive view of his fron the fear that the ministry would be degraded in
dieo the instruction required from a professor of office? Nowhere, that I have seen,within the bounds its general aspect by admitting into the first degree

4 yn our church; and the system of teaching of our communion. Instead of this, our deacons are persons ofinferior literary endowments. I arswer,
iho e by your immediate predecessor, the late always considered qualified to preach, without ex- that this could never happen; s long as foul qualifica-
e of Oxford, and Dr. Burton has received the ception. They are sent forth as missionaries to or- tiins were insisted upon wilhout anj exeeption for the

approbation of the Church and the University. ganize and take charge of congregations. Their office of the priest. Nay, so far from it, that a per.
%t t assurance that you wili not suspect me of practical duties are regarded much as if they were minent class of the ministry, occupying in each pa-

rokind feeling, or want of personal respect to- presbyters, excepting only that they have not rish a place between the people and the pri!st would
; You, i remain, Reverend Sir, your humble and the authority to administer the Eucharist. And in- tend to increase the general respect for the prie'tly
elt Servant, deed the diacoante is looked upon not as a standing office, and render its exercise much more effective

(Signed) W. CANTUAR. order, in the Church. appointed to assist the Priest and beneficial.
we s)inobut as a preparatory grade; leading in all cases to The last objection is, thAt our deacons, on the

11et 1a timeie marked for insertion the following the priesthood. Hence, no one now becomes a plan propnsed, would resemble the Congregationfil
i r4om a chargehy Bishop Hopkins of Vernont, deacon unless he intends to be a Priest; and the theo- deacon, and not be regarded as ministers at all. To

U1bieo n'owreminded of it hy seeing it in the pages of our logical literary qualifications which our Canon lays which I reply, that their ministerial character does

cnporary and fellow-worker--" The Church": down as necessary for assuming this first grade in not depend on their literary qualifications, but upon
the ministry, are so perfectly identified with those their ordination -for the performance of certain mminis-

OFFPI CE O F DEAc.N. which the grade of priesthood demands,that the exa- terial functions. -Befure the eyes of thé congrega-
t mination for the priest's office is littie more amoingst tion the distinction would be as visible as it is now,coedfromRt.Rev.Bishop Hopkins'address ta the us than a matter of form. nor would it be possible to confound such different

hL tiOn of the Diocese of Vermont.-Sept. 1837. Now it has long appeared to my mind,that by the offices together.Ie nother subje'ct which it may be well to course of modern practice the substantial benefits The result of such a recurrence to primitive prin-
your attention and through the medium of this third order of the apostolic miistry are al- ms to me, give our priesthood a

# Irqalsto that of the Church at large, inasmuch most lost to us, to the great injûry ofthe Church, r increas effice
t Prhaps per reat increase of efficienry, by furnishing. tbem îvith

haps bring it forward at the neit Gene. and the best interests ofthe Gospel. The catechis- helpers, co-workers, and occasional substitutes during
4 ve4iOn, which will.meet before we shall again ing of the youth, and especially the care of the their necessary absence. To vacant or weak con-

attogether. is the serious question of the por, are cast upon the priest; and therefore ar gregations, such a deacon would be able to do a se-
Minstons and charaeter of the third order Wnseldom attended to as they should be. The trainîni vice which nu lay reading can supply,. and for cate-

04 ry--the Deacon of our Church, which hasup the children of the Church in the nurture an chising and taking case ai the poor, he would do
days a very differet office from that admonition of the Lord, and the preaching of the what is no too often unavoidably tegected. I-

"Our doctrine contemplates-an office in sober'Gospel ta the poor,and thejudicious and kindly sUP- deed I have long thought that the prevailing prejudice
'4 precisely in accordence with the practicely of their bodily necessities, to which in primitive against our Church, derived from the idea that it is

(sve Church, nor with our own excellent times, the order of deacons was devoted, and which not s0 well adapted ta the wants ai the poor as the
th inau.on. is still their duty by the very language of the ancient otber denominations, results chiefly from our haviog

riginal inception of this office, it ii elear ordinal, are no longer, as they well deserve to be, in lost the peculiar laboru of the d offie; and [
as. designed to be a branch of the ministry, the first rank of the ecclesiastical constitution. Norshould, therefore, hope for thie best effects, if, under

inSiinstituted ta bear a part of the apo- will they ever, I fear, be restored ta their true andiGd,the primitive character of that office wéfe found
a o Te nmbr o te ipes had in- origin-al estimation, until the Church adopis the pri- a s perf"ectly in our practice s it ii in our ordiGàt.

"otil the care of distributing ta the poor mitive plan which attaches deacons together withpnests
the flnck was in part negleeted, and a ruur- to the service of our congregaêhnp. It would occupy too much time ta enter fully into

arose in consequence. The apostles the. di- There are some objections, however, to tlhis sug-all the merits of this qwesion. I hlvii, therefore,
t Men ta he chowen, whom they should gestion, which require ta be noted; First, it might nO'y add, that the plan contemplated is not original
er this business, for it is not meet, said be thought impracticable, because it would seem with.me, but was suggested to my mind by the nis-

twe should leave the word of God: and ta demand double or triple the sum ta support the'dom of the lamented Bishop White. Doubtiems many
leais plaiu17 rhewing, that it bad been con- ministry of each (Church. To this the. answer is, tof my brethren aibong the clergy am familier with

Of their duty previous, but that now bhat the duties of the diaconate might be discharged bis opinions upon the subject, and would at once re-
bad.so much inpreased that a proper et- ly persans who derive their support from schools,or cognize the paternity efie proposed change.
t was inconsistent with the higher and agriculture.or other vocations which are now fre-_

tive portion of their sacred duty, praye quently performed by the priesthoodtbemiselves. n H
n3istry of the word, very larea and wealthy city churches, there wouldHop F

M94. are accordingly chosen, the apostles be no diEficulty in supporting them without such aid, The Right Rev. the Bishop of Enmiby ried
t < i by the layisg on of bands, aod they are and generally through the country parishes, it woild here from England late en Thos.dey evening iW Her
ty fouud preaching and baptizing. From ithat be easy ta find some who would not need any salary Majesty's steam-packet Volcano,. fom Gibraltar.

Church seems ta have been supplied with whatever. At all events, this only regards the ex- Hie Lordship landed on FPriday miorning,. and paid
à,.distinct, standing order. The very number tent ta which the plan could be applied. And this is his tespects ta his eFcellency the Governer, and

t aotinued in the Church of Rome, as we a.matter with which the Church bas no concern, be- the Commander in Chief of Her Majesty's -Naval
- te letter of Cornelius,thel3ishop of Rome, cause it depends on the means which the Lord may Forces; and in consequence- of a request from etho,

.4) ,ih1bop of Carthage, about the middle of bestowuponourpeople,and the disposition whichthey Archbishop of Canterbury immediately made prepa .
Çntury. And the ancient writers freqpent- may manifest to use them. rations for holding a confrmation. In the eveing,

them as preserving order amnong the In the second place it may be said, that the defi- divine service was read in the Government Chapel= by
l time of public prayer, as standing eiency ai labburers is now so great, that a plan ré- theRev. Jbhn Cleugh,after which the Bishop addres-

SPresbyters, as making proclamations in the quiring double the num-ber would be plainly imprac- ed the candidates for tbe holy rite. .A ten- o'clock
ahaving the care of the. poor,and in other ticable. The answer is, that this difficulty is partly on Saturday morning a very respectable.conîgregation,

j ag the higher ministry,the presbyters and created by ourselves, in. placing the literary and% was present ta witness the ceremony- the first ef
their-several vocations. theological quîalifications for the deacon, as high s , 1the kind perfor:ned by a Protestant Bishop in Malta.
* àCithfully th track of the primitive those which we demand fAîr the priest. The priest- Considering the very short notice, it was gratifying

Our own ordination service considers the hood is an ofice so much abeve thé. disconate, that ta fnd tbat 119 persons were prtesested fti c'Onfr-
t Jt asi-ant to the Priest, and no more, tihe quilifications necessary ought ta be higier ip mation. . The Right .Rev. Prelate,_ after thei layin'ý

6 < - -eXQOrdiriary emergencies., It apper- proportion. The deaconmist indeed be a. man oi on of hands, delivered ta them an appropriate aid
0~ tbe Pice of a Deacon, in .thb Churrchî respect ablejudgment, decided piety, and good cha- imrressivediscourse. Hi Lorlship was assisted

i he appointed: ta serve,' saiththeBs 'a ter. la the words af Scripture,be should be ' fll the altar by the Chaplain ta Government and the
ques4,ions whib lie ordinal obliges himin of the Holy Glhost and wiedom:? bub I hava never Chaplain ta the Furcen as well as by the Chapim

re to thecan diates, ' ta a.ist tie Priet been abe tu disc. er thse nee -sity fir bis possessing of Her Majesty's N avy bel nging ta the sh i

-~s I 7 ervice,and esSeciailly when he msinistprethi ail thse liary and! theological reqii.es ihichs our now ini por:t. immediateîy after the ceremrony the
j II~lt ornom ignQfaqd4co help hiçn in the distri- canon insys down. Hen-ce i should thinsk that our1 Bisho f Bomnbay embarked,under a.saluite frem.t Te<
9 , e ~;eqC;,,nd to read the. Joly.Seriptures and~ present extensive qualficatione should! be reserved for batteris, on board Her Majusfy's team-pe'eket Fire.

thec~1 ' <lS hurch, and soinsta'uot t.he youthî the priesthaod, and -there strictly and unirersally iia IIy, for Alexandria, on his wvay ta bis distant diocese.
tecism ådin heabsenge of thriest to siste on. But. for the di 1conate I uhould recommendt -M~altaGaczette.s Jans. F7; i8 sat


